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SBC Music Conference 
To Feature 10 Concerts

MIAMI, Fla. (BP)—Ten concerts, five 
major addresses, and a banquet will high
light the 1967 meeting of the Southern Bap
tist Church Music Conference at the Central 
Baptist Church here, May 29-30.

More than 350 ministers of music for 
Baptist churches throughout the nation are 
expected to attend the conference, held just 
prior to the Southern Baptist Convention in 
nearby Miami Beach, May 30-June 2.

The two-day conference will begin Mon
day afternoon, May 29 and continue 
through Tuesday afternoon, May 30, with 
sessions at the Central Baptist Church in 
Miami.

For the first time, the conference will 
feature a banquet as the only night session. 
The banquet, slated at the Everglades Hotel, 
will include a concert by The Tune Clippers 
of Oklahoma Baptist University, Shawnee, 
with Grady Nutt, alumni director for South
ern Baptist Theological Seminary, Louisville, 
as master of ceremonies.

Major addresses will be brought by James 
Pleitz, pastor, First Baptist Church, Pensa
cola, Fla.; Joe Ann Shelton, program music 
director for the SBC Radio and Television 
Commission, Fort Worth; Miss Rennie San
derson, music missionary to Japan teaching 
on furlough at Southwestern Baptist Theo
logical Seminary, Fort Worth; and James 
Flaming, pastor of First Baptist Church, 
Abilene, Tex.

The annual president’s address will be 
delivered by James Woodward, chairman of 
the music department for Oklahoma Baptist 
University, Shawnee, who is serving his 
second term as president of the conference.

The world premier of a new anthem com
missioned by the conference’s Executive 
Committee especially for the meeting will be 
held during the Tuesday morning session. 
The anthem, entitled “Fanfare With Alle
luias,” was written by Philip Young, minis
ter of music for the First Baptist Church, 
Henderson, N.C.

It is the first time that an anthem has been 
commissioned especially for the SBC Church 
Music Conference and dedicated to the 
organization. Conference President Wood
ward said that the group hopes to commis
sion such an anthem annually beginning this 
year.

Other concerts will be presented by the 
Georgia Baptist ministers of music—“The 
Sons of Jubal;” by Jim Davis, minister of 
music for First Baptist Church, Tulsa, Okla.; 
the Combined Junior Choirs of First Bap
tist Church, Orlando, Fla.; the Hand Bell 
Choir of River Oaks Baptist Church, Hous
ton; the First Baptist Church Choir, Tampa, 
Fla.; the Tune Clippers of Oklahoma Bap
tist University; the church orchestra of West 
End Baptist Church, Atlanta; and the 
Chinese Youth Choir, Flagler Street Baptist 
Church, Miami.
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Hunger and Thirst— 
For What?

by Paul R. Phelps, director, 
Protection Plans, TBC

“Blessed are they which do hunger and 
thirst after righteousness: for they shall be 
filled” Matt. 5:6.

Can we say today, when we pause to 
look at the world situation and think of the 
plight of the nations that we find there is 
slavery, poverty, the relentless drive of 
despotism and conquest of Communism?

Can we say the people of the earth re
veal a restlessness like that of the mighty 
sea? Then in the midst of so much un
certainty and confusion, san we say men 
are seeking for a message of hope that is 
definite, assuring and lasting? Can we say 
men are hungry and thirsty for righteous
ness? We the people may some day realize 
the only satisfying relief lies in the fellow
ship of Christ. Perhaps the desire for 
courage to seek the fulfillment of God’s 
promise “—for they shall be filled” is the 
need.

Then let us ask ourselves, are we really 
conscious of the need to hunger and thirst 
after righteousness? If so, are we willing 
to accept the conditions God has promised? 
Have we forgotten our obligations as Chris
tians to the world? Have we forgotten the 
sacrifices our forefathers made for our free
dom and for the privilege to hunger and 
thirst after righteousness?

May we look at the world’s conditions 
and remember, this is my world. Is its con
dition the result of failure to hunger and 
thirst for righteousness? Is its condition 
the result of my failure in being steadfast in 
Christian discipleship?

President Eisenhower, over a dozen years 
ago said, “This is what I found out about 
religion: It gives you courage to make the 
decisions you must make in a crisis and then 
the confidence to leave the result to a higher

Georgia Board Vetoes 
Special Convention

TOCCOA, Ga. (BP)—The Executive 
Committee of the Georgia Baptist Conven
tion vetoed here a request for a called con
vention session to consider the “financial 
crisis” facing Georgia Baptist colleges.

The Executive Committee approved in
stead a special study of the problem this fall 
after the nation-wide Baptist Education 
Study Task findings are reported.

In a quarterly session at Georgia Baptist 
Assembly here, the Executive Committee 
said “No” to a plea from Mercer University, 
a Baptist school in Macon, Ga., asking that 
a special committee study college financing 
and that the committee make its report to 
a called session of the convention.

Instead, the Executive Committee instruc
ted its education and administration com
mittees, along with the Georgia Baptist 
Education Commission, to make special stu
dies of the final reports of the Baptist Educa
tion Study Task, and arrange for a depth 
study of the college financial problems when 
the Executive Committee meets again in 
September.

power. Only by trust in God can a man 
carrying responsibilities find repose.”

Yes, Christ can give us the courage to 
seek to hunger and thirst for righteousness, 
which will help us make the right decision. 
Surely, our efforts will be sufficient and 
“they shall be filled.” This is our biased 
reward.
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Brighton Church Leads State In Percentage Giving Through Cooperative Program
By William H. Pitt, Sr.

Brighton Baptist Church Leaders-—L. to R.: Paul M. Wright, Sunday School Supt.; J. B. Swain, Forward Program Chair
man—1966 Mrs. Garnett Wright, WMU Pres.; Carl Simonton, Chairman of Deacons; Pastor Pat Landrum; Harold 
Wright, Treasurer; J. B. Outland, Forward Program Chairman—1965; James Lunceford, Brotherhood President; E. C. 
Browning, Music Director.

Brighton Baptist Church, Big Hatchie Association, gave 27.5% of 
its total offerings to world missions through Our Cooperative 
Program in 1966. This was the highest percentage among Tennessee 
Baptist churches.

For many years the Brighton church has been a leader in missions 
giving. Along with its building program, it has continued to increase 
Cooperative Program gifts. A new educational wing was built in 
1966 and dedicated Feb. 5, 1967. The church auditorium was 
redecorated and a new pastor’s study provided.

Rev. Pat Landrum, pastor for 11 years, attributes the missionary 
spirit of Brighton Baptists to the quality and dedication of the 
church’s lay leadership. Pastor Pat said, “During the past two years 
our leaders have challenged our people through use of the Forward 
Program of Christian Stewardship. Our people responded to this 

stewardship and missionary challenge in such a fine way that in 
1966 we set a new record in systematic giving and missions gifts. 
Nearly 40% of our total receipts went to mission causes. But the 
greatest blessings from our stewardship program have been 
spiritual—renewed dedication, deeper love, fellowship, cooperation, 
concern for lost souls—these have been the real blessings.”

Second highest in percentage giving through Our Cooperative 
Program in 1966 was Wallace Memorial Church, Knoxville, with 
26.8%.

Following are the twenty-five churches in Tennessee giving the 
highest percentages of total gifts. The figures were compiled from 
1966 Church Letters to the Association and records of-Tennessee 
Baptist Convention treasurer’s office. Please note that percentages 
are based on Total Receipts of the churches:

Twenty-five Churches With Highest Percentage Giving In Tennessee
Percent Member

Rank Church Association age ship
1. Brighton Big Hatchie 27.5 531 14. Trenton Street Big Emory 23.4 1,102
2. Wallace Memorial Knox 26.8 1,250 15. Donelson, First Nashville 23.1 1,759
3. Glenwood Clinton 25.6 813 16. Prosperity Wilson Co. 22.9 336
4. Robertsville Clinton 25.3 1,500 17. Boulevard Shelby 22.85 1,442
5. Maryville, First Chilhowee 25.16 2,087 18. Humboldt, First Gibson 22.82 1,485
6. Concord Nolachucky 25.11 156 19. Pleasant Grove Chilhowee 22.38 3127. Gibson Gibson County 25.0 292 •

20. Bluff City, First Holston 22.33 4108. Central, Ftn. City Knox 24.9 2,176
9. Sevierville, First Sevier 24.6 1,174 21. Mine City Copper-Basin 22.31 571

10. Colonial Heights Holston 24.4 659 22. Mt. Carmel Robertson County 22.1 402
11. Litz Manor Holston 24.2 461 23. Shelby Avenue Nashville 22.0 1,005
12. Ridgedale Hamilton 24.119 1,368 24. Armona Chilhowee 21.95 325
13. Bethel Robertson County 24.115 315 25. Cedar Grove Chilhowee 21.91 260
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Observations by Owen
On Items In The News

Erwin Williams was considered a dis
turbing witness. Press operator at a Utica, 
N.Y., manufacturing plant, he is also a 
Baptist preacher who judged his fellow 
workers using vile language needed to 
know God’s Word. One morning he went 
to work with a 12 x 8 inch cardboard sign 
tied to his back. It carried this inscrip
tion: “The Lord will not hold him guilt
less that taketh His name in vain.” A 
company official told him to take the sign 
off his back. Williams countered that if 
the pictures of nude women hanging on 
the walls were taken down and if the men 
refrained from using vile language, he 
would. The outcome: Williams was fired. 
The company’s personnel director said 
the sign which Williams refused to re
move was distracting other workers. Wil
liams was dismissed “for safety reasons.”

$ * * *

What does it take to witness to one’s 
faith? A Spanish stone-cutter left Burgos, 
Spain, Feb. 8, on a walk to Rome. He 
carried a cross made of cypress weighing 
approximately 50 pounds, and averaged 
about 25 miles per day so as to arrive at 
his destination before Easter. If in 40

So Reads the Experience of Thousands

days you carried a 50-pound cross from 
Memphis to Bristol—a somewhat similar 
feat—what would it prove? Righting a 
wrong relationship, doing justly, loving 
mercy every hour you live and doing it 
without fanfare might offer a more effec
tive witness to Christ.

❖ * * *

Former Israeli Prime Minister, David 
Ben-Gurion, terms himself a “Bible mis
sionary.” Recently in Chicago he called 
the Bible “the greatest book created in 
4,000 years,” but maintained it could not 
be fully appreciated unless read in the 
original. In his opinion reading a transla
tion of the Bible “is like kissing one’s 
bride through a veil.” “Were not the 
eternal Book of Books inscribed in the 
Jewish heart, the survival of our people— 
a miracle to some and an enigma to all— 
could not have been feasible,” the Israeli 
statesman asserted. Very good Mr. Ben- 
Gurion. But don’t overlook how much the 
Holy Spirit can do foy one who must read 
the Bible even though it be, not in the 
original, but in a translation.

* * ❖ *

Recently a Roman Catholic priest 
preached in a Methodist pulpit in Aus
tralia. He told of “a changing emphasis 
and mood” in Roman Catholic Easter 
services. In the past attention had been 
focused on Good Friday and the stations 
of the cross, but since Vatican Council, 
he said a new note of victory because of 
the Resurrection had become increasingly 
apparent. He declared this did not rep
resent a change in doctrine but a “re
covery of an apostolic truth.”

* * * *

In Rio de Janeiro special identity 
papers are being issued to all the priests 
of the archdiocese. This is to enable them 
to prove to the faithful Catholics that 
they are not impostors. A local newspaper 
had reported that the Cuban revolutionary 
leader Che Guevara, long out of the lime
light, had entered Brazil disguised as a 
priest.

John Slemp, retiring after 15 years 
editorship of Missions Magazine, re
capitulated some of his key ideas:

World Revolution: “. . . . is older and 
more universal than communism, and . . . 
would continue if communism was 
stopped in its tracks.” Three approaches 
to the current revolution are: ignore it, 
try to stop it by fascist methods worse 
than communism, or try to guide it and 
make it “a creative and redemptive force 
in society.”

Christ is the Answer: “. . . to every 
human need . . . not will be the an
swer . . . but is the answer now . . . 
Whatever concerns man should concern 
the church. And so the church must . . . 
help to create a social order which affords 
man both the security and the freedom 
for responsible living . . .” Vital religion 
is both a personal and corporate experi
ence, with both a “perpendicular relation 
to God and a horizonal relation to 
man. .

New look in Missions: “. . . Missions is 
becoming the world mission of the church. 
The mission is wherever the church is . . . 
Christian evangelism is the task of all 
Christians. The mission is temporary, the 
church permanent. The purpose of the 
mission is to establish the church, ... So 
the mission is always the growing edge of 
the church ... So long as there remains 
one area on earth, or one area of life, 
that has not been brought under the rule 
of God, as revealed in Christ, there is a 
missionary obligation for Christians.”

* * * *
Preacher’s funeral livened by one of 

his own sermons. This came about in 
the memorial service for Dr. Kenneth J. 
Foreman, former professor at Louisville 
Presbyterian Seminary and a prolific 
writer. He had asked one of his former 
students to read one of his sermons at 
his funeral. The occasion of sorrow was 
lightened by the humor which was a 
trade-mark of Dr. Foreman’s sermons. 
This one was entitled, “The Engineer’s 
Got To Know Where His Hind End Is.” 
In it Dr. Foreman likened the engineer of 
a long train travelling over mountain 
curves to church leaders. Each, he main
tained, must know how far behind him are 
those for whom he is responsible. Other
wise, Dr. Foreman had written, the 
preacher “may be blowing for the cross
ing at Eschatology before some of your 
cars have got over the switch of Re-
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-FOR UM-
. . . Kentucky Southern Reconsidered . . . .

• Perhaps no outsider can know all of the 
background details concerning the estab
lishment of Kentucky Southern College, its 
convention sponsorship, its financial involve
ments, and the severance of the school from 
convention control. But some things can be 
said:

President Burhans’ prediction (Baptist 
Press release, March 13) that the school’s 
separation from official denominational con
trol “is the direction that inevitably every 
church-related college that does not have tre
mendous endowment funds will have to 
follow ultimately” is a confusing and un
fortunate statement. It is capable of much 
misinterpretation. From it, already, unwar
ranted conclusions are being drawn.

Actually, no other school is like Ken
tucky Southern College. It is unique. Dr. 
Burhans has stressed his own reluctance at 
the early takeover of the school by the Gen
eral Association of Baptists in Kentucky 
before achievement of accreditation and 
financial strength, which he preferred to 
have first.

Further, it seems the school spent money 
“promised by the leadership of the conven
tion,” before that money was actually in 
hand. In its rush toward providing “basic 
buildings essential for full accreditation at 
the earliest possible moment,” it spent 
money it did not have. This is bad business.

Thus, funds allocated originally for ope
rating expenses were used to cover capital 
expenditures and debt services. This is also 
bad business.

While the possibility always exists that 
at some future time other Baptist schools 
will sever relationships with the states which 
own, control, and support them, (who can 
predict Baptists?) it is not true that inevitably 
every church-related college that does not 
have tremendous endowment funds will fol
low Kentucky Southern. All of our schools 
need more moneny, for salaries, equipment, 
new programs, research, and endowment. 
But not all of them are insolvent.

Editor Chauncey Daley wisely notes 
(Western Recorder, March 16) the friendly 
parting of the school and the denomination 
and mentions this might prove to be the 
way Baptists in other states will approach

generation.” In his message he went on 
to say that some internationally known 
churchmen “had failed to heed this ad
vice” and “their big green diesels are up 
there on the clear track of Ecumenicity. 
They have pulled out so far from Grass
roots Gulch that they’ve almost forgotten 
there is such a place, but some of the 
train is back there on the old side track of 
Village Denominationalism.” 

the severe problem of higher education 
today. Probably the separation in this case 
was wise, though sad, as he says. However, 
it is difficult to substantiate the following 
two statements in that editorial:

(1) “The school (Kentucky Southern) can 
be just as Christian as an independ
ent, private college as it could be as 
a Baptist school.” There are many 
examples close at hand which give 
evidence that exactly the opposite is 
the case.

(2) “Kentucky Baptists can ever live with
out regret for having made a signif
icant contribution toward the 
realization of a dream and for help
ing make a school that might well 
serve Baptists better in the future 
than in the past.” How?, one might 
ask.

While admiring this easy transition and 
the absence of fireworks or rancor, I believe 
it should be emphasized that all Baptist 
schools do not have to follow this route and 
come to this end. Each school and its sup
port will likely be considered individually in 
the future, in the light of that school’s 
unique needs and possibilities. If severance 
comes, it would come, then, only for reasons 
peculiarly germane to an individual school’s 
situation and not because a non-applicable 
“precedent” was set by Kentucky Southern 
College.

Certainly Kentucky Southern’s action 
establishes no observable trend. There will 
not be any great rush to emulate the action 
of this school for the same reasons. While 
finances are critical in many schools, no 
other, to my knowledge, is as deeply in debt, 
proportionately, as was Kentucky Southern.

One thing Baptists will do well to con
sider is underscored by the action noted 
here. Baptists ought not to be in the business 
these days of starting and relinquishing 
schools. Perhaps a corollary principle should 
be: Let us stop starting them in the first 
place until we have strengthened the colleges 
we already have or until adequate financing 
has been secured.—W. Howard Bramlette, 
460 James Robertson Pkwy., Nashville, 
Tenn. 37219
. . . Confuses Ends with Means
• In the debate concerning Baptist schools 
and federal grants, Editor McDonald gives 
several reasons for favoring the grants. 
Please permit brief comments on two of 
these:

(1) He affirms that Baptists can only con
tinue to provide quality education through 
this method. Here he confuses ends with 
means. Baptist schools are in the business 
of providing education that is distinctively 
Christian and Baotistic. Do we now sacrifice 
the principle of separation of church and 
state on the altar of education simply be
cause funds are available? Baptist. colleges

Senator Seeks To
Clear School Prayer

Decisions
WASHINGTON (BP)—A proposed U. S. 

Senate resolution states that a time for 
“prayerful meditation” in public schools is 
not ruled out by the Supreme Court deci
sions on Bible reading and prayer.

Introduced by Sen. Vance Hartke (D., 
Ind.) the resolution would “express the sense 
of the Senate with respect to religious prac
tices” in public schools.

Such resolutions are proposed in an effort 
to get some expression from Congress on the 
meaning of the Supreme Court decisions 
without resorting to the drastic step of con
stitutional “prayer amendments.”

The resolution expresses the opinion that 
time for prayerful meditation is not ruled 
out of public schools provided: (1) that no 
public official prescribes or recites the ora ver 
which is offered, and (2) that the individual 
participating would be permitted to prav as 
he chooses in accord with the free exercise 
of religion.

Hartke introduced similar resolutions in 
the 88th and 89th Congresses. Others have 
done likewise. No action, however, has been 
taken on these proposals.

Many Senators and Congressmen object 
to attempts to interpret court decisions by 
resolutions from the legislative branch of 
government.

The resolution was referred to the Senate 
judiciary committee.

have no right to exist when they sacrifice 
Baptist principles.

(2) He affirms that non-religious courses 
offered by Baptist colleges do not involve 
indoctrination; therefore, the First Amend
ment is not violated. But we are in the busi
ness of indoctrination. This must never be 
the type where the pupil is expected to ac
cept the accumulated wisdom of the past 
simply on the assertion of the professor, 
but the teacher who only serves an intellec
tual potpurri of ideas and allows the stu
dent to take what he desires without 
attempting to guide him to a decision that is 
consonant with principles as set forth in 
the Bible has violated his trust. This applies 
to science and history courses as well as 
religion.

The course of action advocated by the 
Editor is a funeral dirge for our Baptist 
institutions. If his appeal is to be the guide
line for Southern Baptists, let’s bury our 
institutions now and save the expense of a 
long illness which will inevitably prove 
fatal.

I continue to read and enjoy the BAP
TIST AND REFLECTOR here in Ohio - 
James E. Singleton, 6 and 2 Highway, Fern
dale Ave., Vermilion, Ohio 44089
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Tennessee Topics
First Church, Greenbrier, closed a revival 

with Bob Mowery, pastor of Park Avenue 
Church, Nashville, evangelist, and Clay 
Turner, minister of music, First Church, 
Dickson, singer. Results were 86 decisions, 
43 additions, 34 of these for baptism, two by 
statement and six by letter. Jerry A. Songer 
is pastor.

J. D. Dodd has joined the staff of First 
Church, Parsons, as music director. Dodd is 
a recent graduate of the University of Ten
nessee and is presently teaching chorus at 
Riverside High School between Parsons and 
Decaturville. He is a native of Parsons and 
the son of Mrs. J. F. Rogers.

Mill Springs Church, Otto Giles, pastor, 
reports a prosperous quarter for the Lord. 
There were 12 additions to the church, six 
adults for baptism.

Gene Hobgood, supt. of evangelism and 
visitation of Temple Church, Memphis, led 
Zion Hill Church, Dyer Association, in a 
week end revival. There were two additions 
upon profession of faith, also several re- 
dedications. Wesley L. Nicholass is pastor.

Baker J. Cauthen, executive secretary of 
the Foreign Mission Board, Richmond, was 
a recent week end speaker at Calvary 
Church, Kingsport. Ricky Spivey and Pam 
Taylor, two young people, made known 
their desire to become missionaries. James 
L. Austin is pastor.

Eastland Heights Church, Springfield, en
gaged in revival services Mar. 12-19. B. C. 
Willcutt, pastor of Mt. Gilead Church, 
Bethel Springs, was the evangelist and Mrs. 
Bobby Joe Morris led the music. There were 
66 decisions. Two joined the church by letter 
and seven came for baptism. James W. 
Clapp is pastor.
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FOR SALE
9 pews, 12 feet long, $36.00 each, plus 
pulpit furniture. If interested call Ray 
Sadler, Pastor, Hilldale Baptist Church, 
Clarksville, Tenn.—Phone 645-4762 or 
write to 115 Keith Drive.

For your FREE copy of 

HOW GREAT 
THOU ART

and new MANNA MUSIC 
catalog

write to:
MANNA MUSIC, INC.

1328 North Highland Avenue 
Hollywood, California 90028

Janies Hightower is the new pastor of 
Sardis Church, Beech River Association. He 
succeeds Thomas Blankenship who recently 
became pastor of Ethridge Church in Law
rence County. He and Mrs. Hightower are 
now residing in Savannah.

Southeast Church, Murfreesboro, en
gaged in a youth revival Mar. 10-12 with 
Jerry Hannah, evangelist; Jane Norris, choir 
director; and Jane Franklin, pianist. Archie 
King is pastor.

Ben Edd Scandlyn and Lonnie Wright 
were ordained as deacons at Big Emory 
Church. Tommy Deaton is pastor.

White House Church, Robertson County, 
held a three day, youth led revival. Bill 
Henry was the evangelist, Nancy Turner, 
organist, and Connie Cagle, fellowship di
rector, all of Belmont College. Bobbie Jack- 
son of Austin Peay College, Clarksville, was 
testimonal speaker. Also assisting were Tom 
Gooden, graduate student, MTSU, and 
minister of music at White House Church 
and Marsha Moulton, pianist. There were 
27 rededications and three professions of 
faith.

Grace Church Dedicates New Unit
KNOXVILLE—Apr. 2, former pastors 

and friends joined members of Grace 
Church here in dedication of a new educa
tional building and the celebration of the 
church’s 50th anniversary. Lawrence Tri
vette, supt. of Missions, Knox County, was 
the dedication speaker and Edwin Smith 
guest soloist. In the afternoon open house 
was observed. Fred Rudder of Bearden, a 
former pastor, was guest speaker at the eve
ning service and Leslie Cockrum guest 
soloist.

The church’s history noted that in the 
eight years’ ministry of Alfred T. Royer 
Sunday school enrolment increased from

New educational building at left dedicated by Grace Church Apr. 2.

New Blackwell Church, Rutledge, called 
Paul B. Stroupe as pastor. He was ordained 
to the ministry Mar. 5 by Mill Springs 
Church. A native of Bessemer City, N. C., 
he is a sophomore at Carson-Newman Col
lege. Paul, his wife, Laverne, and two sons, 
Mark Clinton and Jeffery Todd have moved 
on the field.

T. C. (Tom) Pitman has resigned as pas
tor of Southside Church, Dyersburg, to 
accept the call of First Church, Grand Junc
tion. During his 20 months at Southside a 
$45,000 educational unit was constructed 
and furnished, the auditorium bricked and 
remodeled, new pews added, new parking 
lot completed, purchased new organ and 
four pianos for Sunday school depts., and 
converted old educational building into din
ing and recreational area. There were 102 
professions of faith, 82 for baptism, 44 by 
letter and one by statement. Last year South
side took over a failing church in a depleted 
rural area which is being sponsored by the 
Men’s Brotherhood.

Inglewood Church, Nashville, voted an 
outright gift of $15,000 to Watson Memorial 
Chapel in Kingston, N. Y., to renovate an 
old carriage house, providing a chapel to 
seat 100. This gift is a result of the school 
of missions held in Nashville. James D. 
Hopkins is the Inglewood pastor.

408 to 915; Training Union from 168 to 
408; church membership from 592 to 901. 
There have been 221 baptisms, 459 received 
by letter. Annual church gifts rose from 
$28,838 to $76,603; mission gifts increased 
from $2,289 in 1959 to $22,000 in 1966; 
value of church property increased from 
$165,000 to $550,000.

The new educational building is the third 
major building program this decade. The 
entire church plant was air-conditioned dur
ing this building program. Parking space 
has been doubled. A Rodgers church organ 
has been purchased. Roy McKnight served 
as building committee chm.
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Union Trustees Reaffirm Long 
Range Plans At Present Site

JACKSON—A recommendation to con
tinue Union University in its present loca
tion was unanimously accepted by the Board 
of Trustees March 22 in a special session 
here on the college campus.

This action was prompted by the final 
report of the seven-man committee which 
has been studying for the past year and a 
half all phases of Union’s future growth.

The board also reaffirmed the long-range 
plan of development for the campus adopted 
some two years ago and voted to proceed 
with the building of a $1,250,000 chapel
auditorium and library. Local architect W. 
C. Harris said that plans for the chapel
auditorium should be ready to let for bids 
in about two months.

Science facilities will be modernized and 
other buildings on the campus will be up
dated.

Vice President Walter Warmath reported 
that $655,000 in cash and pledges from 
private sources is on hand to serve as core 
funds with which to initiate the program.

The board will also request permission of 
the Tennessee Baptist Convention to conduct 
a three-vear campaign to raise one and one- 
half million dollars.

The new buildings and building improve
ments are to be part of an overall program 
of development to be climaxed in 1975 with 
the celebration of the institution’s sesqui- 
centennial.

Union University is a descendant of the 
Jackson Male Academy founded in 1825 at 
the East College Street location. In 1864 the 
institution was purchased by the Baptists of 
West Tennessee and since that time has been

Surgeon Visits Cuba; 
Operates On Caudill
ATLANTA—An Atlanta eye surgeon, re

cently returned from a secret trip to Cuba, 
may have saved the eyesight of 63-year-old 
Southern Baptist Missionary Herbert Cau
dill.

Dr. William S. Hagler said that he per
formed “retinal detachment” surgery on 
Caudill in a Havana eye hospital. It appar- 
entlv was successful, he said. The surgeon 
volunteered to make the trip when it was 
learned that Caudill’s condition required 
specialized treatment not available in Cuba. 
With approval of the U. S. Department of 
State, he was granted a visa through the 
Czechoslovakian Embassy. Another surgeon 
also made the trip—Dr. Harry Taylor of 
Norfolk, Va.

Caudill, a missionary for 37 years was 
arrested and imprisoned April 8, 1965, 
along with his missionary son-in-law David 
Fite and 40 Cuban Baptist pastors.

Continued on Page 10

one of the colleges of the Tennessee Baptist 
Convention.

Dr. E. E. Deusner, now president of the 
board, served as chairman of the special 
study committee which included trustees 
Homer Waldrop, David Byrd, James Eaves, 
W. C. Garland, David R. Nunn, and Jonas 
L. Stewart.

A possible relocation of the campus was 
considered when the college was offered a 
one hundred acre tract of land near Ger
mantown, Tenn. The formation of a tri-state 
Baptist college for Northern Miss., Eastern 
Ark., and Western Tenn., with a campus 
location south of Memphis was also con
sidered, as well as a location in Dyer Coun
ty near Dyersburg.

According to Dr. Deusner, some offers for 
promotional purposes were not considered 
and that the committee refused any offers 
made to the college if they were not suitable 
for a college location. He also said, “The 
matter involved the entire college com
munity. Many of the faculty have put down 
roots here and several of the staff members 
would not care to move from Jackson.”

Figures submitted showed a projected 
budget for the 1967-68 school year of more 
than a million and a half dollars.

Interim President R. H. Ward said that 
only one resignation had been received from 
the present faculty which indicates an un
precedented stability. Normally, the college 
receives about four resignations per school 
year.

Academic Dean Charles Taylor reported 
that some seven new faculty members will 
be added for next year, and with the adop
tion of the new college calendar, the curric
ulum is being broadened by the use of 
faculty and facilities on a twelve-month 
basis.

With the new calendar, there is to be no 
increase in student costs for the 1967-68 
year.

The chairman of the Executive Commit
tee, Dr. David Q. Byrd, also reaffirmed with 
a motion which was unanimously approved 
by the board that “the institution will con
tinue to strive for academic excellence and 
quality Christian education.”

ESCORTED FOR STUDENTS 

HOLY LAND TOURS 
$777

Three full weeks, Jet, all meals, Standard 
Hotels, sightseeing and a First Class cruise on 
the S. S. REGINA.
1967-68 DEPARTURES FROM NEW YORK: May 8, 
22, June 5, 19,* July 3,* 17, 20, 31, Aug. 14,* 
28, Sept. 11, 25, Oct. 9.

SAME TOUR DE LUXE $999 up 
Special offer: Earn your Free Holy Land Tour 
For information and descriptive folders write: 

WHOLESALE TOURS INTERNATIONAL 
(Specialists in Holy Land Travel) 

500 Fifth Avenue, N. Y., «. Y. 10036 
‘Higher airfares

Belmont College 
Given Large Tract

Belmont College has announced the 
transfer to the college by Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Wright of a 600-acre tract of land adjacent 
to the Dripping Springs Golf and Country 
Club near Monterey.

Formulation and promotion of plans for 
use of the land will be done by the Trustees’ 
Committee on Long Range Planning. It is 
envisoned that a year around program for 
students, trustees, faculty, and prospective 
college students would be developed, involv
ing retreats, camps, assemblies, and recrea
tion. First steps to be taken may include 
fencing the property, constructing a care
takers cottage, and impounding a 55-acre 
lake from a fine stream which has its 
source on the property.

Speaking for the college, Dr. Gabhart 
said, “an expenditure of up to half a million 
dollars may be entailed in the development 
of the land to its full possibilities for Bel
mont.”

MCGUFFEY READERS

The McGuffey Readers listed below are reprints of 
the famous 1879 edition, having been printed from 
the original old plates. Order now at the following 
prices postpaid.

1st Reader
2nd Reader
3rd Reader

....$2.45 

....$2.75 

... $3.20

4th Reader
5th Reader
6th Reader

........$3.45

....... $3 70

....... S4.25
Ohio residents add 3% sales tax

Order from: Rev. E. Bedford Spear, 227 West Circle 
Avenue, Washington Court House, Ohio 43160, Dept. 
BA.

What determines the

Strength of A School?
ITS FACULTY?

ITS LIBRARY?

ITS SPIRIT?

ITS STUDENTS?THE ROBERT G. LEE CHAPEL

Baptist Bible Institute

Graceville, Florida
Invites you to consider our learned faculty, 
our fine library, our evangelistic spirit, and 
our mature student body (from 18 states and 
Cuba this year).

If you are a mature person, Southern Baptist, 
called to a church-related vocation after you 
started your family, or if you are retired from 
the Armed Forces, you need thorough prep
aration for your task. We suggest that you 
prepare in a Southern Baptist atmosphere, in 
a school which best fits your situation. Come 
and see us. Or write the Dean for a catalog.

Owned and Operated by the

Florida Baptist State Convention
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Current Issues in Baptist Life

Facing Divisive Issues
by Wayne E. Ward, professor of theology 
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, 

Louisville, Kentucky

It has always been somewhat difficult for 
Baptists to work together. Historically, they 
have been quite independent in their think
ing. They have never been able to reach 
complete agreement on many doctrines and 
on many practices in their churches. In 
order to cooperate at all on the importnt 
matters of missions and education, Baptists 
have often had to overlook some differences 
of belief.

This has caused some Baptists to try to 
hide or suppress their differences. They 
have been known to administer a sharp 
rebuke to a young person who raises a 
question or to a pastor who may be talking 
about a “controversial issue” in the pulpit. 
“Don’t rock the boat” may become a slogan!

The trouble with hiding real differences 
among Christian brethren is that it leads to 

positions taken by our Baptist forefathers 
will be recalled. Always the writer will 
try to make clear his own belief and his 
reasons for it. There is no one who can 
give us an authoritative statement of the 
“Baptist position” because there is no such 
thing in existence. We have no pope to 
decree a Baptist position. Each of us is re
quired to bear his witness to the truth of 
Jesus Christ as best he can.

For whatever it is worth to others—this 
series will simply reveal one man’s struggle 
to understand and act upon the basic issues. 
It comes out of many years of teaching the 
Bible and Christian doctrine; but it should 
have no more influence than the measure 
of truth which it contains. Only the truth 
can make us free!

San Antonio 12, Texas

Director of Counseling, Trinity Baptist Church

Born Good or Bad?
Children do not become saints or crimi

nals because of their heredity. Character 
is acquired. “You can’t change human na
ture” may be truth or nonsense, depending 
on what is meant by human nature. The 
individual is human in that he has the same 
basic needs and similar potentialities as other 
human beings. But each person varies from 
all others in the details of these potentiali
ties. What happens to him has more to do 
with the kind of person he becomes than 
any of his inborn characteristics.

^nte'ip'ietation . . * Herschel H. Hobbs

a form of hypocrisy. The New Testament 
teaches that Christians must “speak the 
truth in love,” and this does not permit the 
hiding of one’s honest convictions. The 
deepest level of fellowship is possible only 
when people are truly honest with each 
other.

In some Christian denominations any 
appeal to the highest church council or to 
difference of belief is simply settled by 
the supreme ruler of the church, such as the 
pope in Roman Catholicism. For Baptists 
there is no such appeal. Each Baptist is 
directly responsible to Christ for his beliefs 
and actions; and each Baptist is responsible 
to the wider fellowship of Christian believers 
because he is an equal member of Christ’s 
body. It is a violation of the basic nature 
of the Christian faith for anyone—priest, or 
councilor pope—to presume to tell another 
person what he may believe. True belief 
cannot be imposed upon anyone by authori
ty!

If this is a valid understanding of the 
Christian faith and the fellowship of the 
church, it means that every Christian must 
face the issues which divide us and try to 
make a responsible decision in regard to 
them. The responsibility for decision cannot 
be delegated to the pastor, the executive 
committee, or the convention. Every man 
must be able to give a reason for the posi
tion that he takes!

This series of brief articles is designed 
to clarify and discuss some of the hotly 
debated issues in Baptist life today. Biblical 
and theological information will be brought 
to bear upon each issue. Sometimes the

ust Seeing, or Seeing and (Jjelieving?
“Peter therefore went forth, and that 

other disciple, and came to the sepulchre” 
(John 20:3).

Mary Magadalene came running to Peter 
and the “other disciple, whom Jesus loved” 
(John) saying, “They have taken away the 
Lord out of the sepulchre, and we know not 
where they have laid him” (Jn. 20:2). Had 
the tomb been robbed or was there a legal 
removal of Jesus’ body? Apparently she did 
not yet believe the resurrection story (cf. 
Jn. 20:1 Iff.). The angels had the appearance 
of men (cf. Mk. 16:5; Lk. 24:4). In her 
great grief she failed to comprehend their 
heavenly nature.

Upon hearing her report Peter and John 
ran to the tomb. John, being the younger, 
outran Peter (Jn. 20:4). But due to his 
retiring nature (timidity) he did not enter 
the tomb. He stopped at the door, stooped 
and looked in to see the grave clothes v.5). 
Peter arrived and entered the tomb. He 
saw the head cloth neatly wrapped and lying 
apart from the other clothes, apparently at 
the place where Jesus’ head had lain (vv. 
6-7). Nothing is said here of Peter’s re
action to what he saw. But Luke 24:12 
says that he went away “wondering.”

However, John then entered and saw, and 
“believed” (v.8). He saw the same evidence 
that Peter saw, and believed. It took a 
special appearance of Jesus to Peter to con
vince him of the resurrection (Lk. 24:34; I 
Cor. 15:5).

Now what made the difference between 

Peter’s and John’s reactions? The answer 
is found in the various verbs rendered “to 
see.” In verse 5 “saw” translates a verb 
meaning to glance. Outside the tomb John 
glanced in. In verse 6 “seeth” renders a verb 
meaning to behold or to give careful notice 
as to what one sees. Peter took in all of the 
evidence. But that was all. In verse 8 
“saw” renders a verb meaning to see with 
understanding. Peter saw the evidence, but 
did not comprehend it. John, at first, glanced 
about. But later he saw with understanding. 
The orderly arrangement of the grave 
clothes told him that there had been no 
legal removal, else the clothes would not 
have been there. There had been no grave 
robbery or else the clothes would either 
have been gone or else the robbers would 
have scattered them about in their haste. 
Vandals do not leave things in an orderly 
arrangement. Apparently the clothes lay as 
they had been on the body. But now the 
body was gone. John saw this as evidence 
of a bodily resurrection.

A. T. Robertson comments on this. “Peter 
saw more after he entered than John did 
in his first glance, but John saw into the 
meaning of it all better than Peter. Peter 
had more sight, John more insight. John 
was the first to believe that Jesus was risen 
from the tomb even before he saw him” 
(Word Pictures, in loco).

“He that hath eyes to see, let him see”— 
and believe.
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ou are cordially invited to attend the seventy-ninth annual meeting

Tennessee Woman’s Missionary Union
April 20-21, Brainerd Baptist Church, Chattanooga, Tennessee

Eastern Standard Time 
Nursery Available

MRS. BRADFORD DUNCAN 
PRESIDING

PROGRAM
THEME: "Grow in Grace and Knowledge”

THURSDAY EVENING

Music Prelude .......................................................... 7:15 o’clock
7:25 (Doors Closed)

“The Church’s One Foundation” ................. Brainerd Church Choir
Harry Hampsher, Director

Hymn—"Forward Through the Ages”
Call to Prayer................................................... Mary Northington
Greetings ............................................................ Ralph McIntyre
Organization
“IT’S HAPPENING TODAY—

In Paraguay”............................................. Mrs. William Skinner
Hymn—“The Master Hath Come”
Music: “Sing and Rejoice” .......................... Brainerd Church Choir
TENNESSEE’S FUTURE—What Shall It Be? ............W. Fred Kendall 
Choral Benediction: “Grow in Grace” .................................... Choir

FRIDAY MORNING

Music Prelude............................................................9:20 o’clock
Worship in Song
Call to Prayer............................................... Mrs. C. D. Creasman
Music: “Eternal Life”....................................... Trio, Brown Sisters

Brainerd Baptist Church
IT'S HAPPENING TODAY—In Japan............................Frank Charton
A Story to Tell—Through Books ............................  June White
Hymn—“Hark, the Voice of Jesus” 
Recognize Hostess Committee.......................... Mrs. C. H. Cobleigh
Business:

Report of By-laws Committee................ Mrs. Albert McClellan
Hymn—“Footsteps of Jesus”
Music: “Ten Thousand Angels” ...................... Trio, Brown Sisters
AMERICA’S FUTURE—What Shall It Be? ............... Armando Silverio 
Choral Benediction: “Open My Eyes” ............................. Hymn 312

STATE YWA LUNCHEON
11:00 a.m. EST, April 22

Brainerd Methodist Church, Chattanooga
Tickets: $2.25 each from: 

Woman’s Missionary Union 
1812 Belmont Boulevard 

Nashville, Tennessee 37203

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
Music Prelude ............................................................1:50 o’clock
Presiding ......................................................... Mrs. W. J. Fallis

Vice-President
Tennessee Woman’s Missionary Union

Prayer.......................................................... Mrs. Douglas J. Ginn
FROM SHORE TO SHORE.............................................. F. W. Dowell
MEETING OUR RESPONSIBILITY .................................... Mary Mills

Recognize Honor Woman’s Missionary Unions
Music: “I Believe in Miracles”........ Trio, Ridgedale Baptist Church 

Chattanooga
Memorial Service ..................................................... Mrs. D. Isbell

“Great Things They Have Done”
The Hour of Opportunity ....................................... Paul R. Phelps
YE SHALL BE WITNESSES............................Mrs. Charles McDonald
Solo: “Set My Soul Afire” .................................Mrs. Mike King

Ridgedale Baptist Church
Report of Committees: 

Appreciation.............................................. Mrs. Norris Terrell
Time and Place.............................................. Mrs. 0. V. Patton
Nominating .............................................. Mrs. John D. Bolton

Choral Benediction: “Open My Eyes” ............................. Hymn 312

FRIDAY EVENING
Music Prelude........................................................... 7:15 o’clock
“The Church’s One Foundation” ........................... Ladies Ensemble

Concord Church, Chattanooga
Doyle Chatham, Director

Hymn—“Jesus Shall Reign”
Facing New Responsibilities:

Recognize newly elected officers of
Tennessee Woman’s Missionary Union

Prayer of Dedication ..............................................Lorene Tilford
Music: "Amazing Grace” ....................................Ladies Ensemble
THE BILL WALLACE STORY ............................................ Jo Helton
Hymn—“Make Me a Blessing”
FOR HER ALSO

Honoring Mary Mills
Music: “Where There’s No Vision” ...................... Ladies Ensemble
TO CHANGE THE WORLD............................................. Alma Hunt
Choral Benediction: “Grow in Grace” ................... Ladies Ensemble* * * *
RECEPTION AT THE CLOSE OF FRIDAY NIGHT SESSION
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Music Department

Three State Junior Festivals—April 29

Perry
Guest Conductors for Tennessee’s Annual 

State Junior Music Festivals come from as 
far away as North Carolina and Texas, and 
as close to home as Immanuel Church, 
Nashville.

Carl Perry, minister of music, First 
Church, Asheville, makes a return visit to 
the East Tennessee festival after a lapse of 
several years. He has been used extensively 
as an adjudicator, however, in both district 
and state festivals. This festival will be held 
in the beautiful Fine Arts Building of Tus
culum College, near Greeneville. Don Brake
bill, minister of music of First Church, 
Maryville, and Bill Robinson of First, 
Kingsport will serve as festival convenors; 
and Bill Choate, First, Greeneville, is in 
charge of local arrangements. Louis Ball, 
head of Carson-Newman’s Music Depart
ment, is accompanist.

Joseph King, minister of music at the 
University Baptist Church, Fort Worth, will 
be making his first appearance as guest con
ductor in the Middle Tennessee festival in 
Murfreesboro. Local arrangements for this 
festival, which will be held in the auditorium 
of the Veteran’s Hospital, are being made 
by Claude Gossett, minister of music at 
First Church, Murfreesboro. Mrs. Gossett

CUM FIMME

Wl BROS. 
MFC. CO.

Phone: OR 5-2468

Booneville, Arkansas

At a price
Any Church Can Afford

Write or call

will be official accompanist and Aubrey 
Edwards, Belmont Heights, Nashville and 
Allen Jewett, First, Columbia, will share 
convenor duties.

A special feature of these two festivals 
will be the performance of the new music 
drama, “Once By Galilee,” by the Junior 
Choirs of First Church, Maryville, and First, 
Murfreesboro.

West Tennessee music directors selected 
Charles Crocker, minister of music of Im
manuel Church, Nashville, to direct the 
festival at Covington’s sbeautiful new First 
Baptist sanctuary. Crocker was first rec
ognized for his outstanding work in chil
dren’s choral music when his choir in Grif
fin, Ga., was selected to record “Lo! A Star,”

Surgeon Visits Cuba; Operates on Caudill
Continued from Page 7

Four months ago, Caudill was released 
“conditionally” to seek treatment in Havana. 
Apparently he will convalesce from the sur
gery in his home.

Dr. Hagler said he also saw the Clifton 
J. Fites of Waynesboro, Ga., parents of 34- 
year-old David Fite, who left the U. S. 
Feb. 25 to try to see their son and plead 
with Cuban officials for his release.

Dr. Hagler said Margaret Fite, David’s 
wife, and the Clifton Fites were allowed to 
see David each week at La Cabana Fortress, 
where he was moved from the Isle of Pines 
Prison “apparently at the request of the

FORK UNION MILITARY ACADEMY
Fork Union, Virginia

Christian school owned and controlled by the Baptist General Association of 
Virginia, maintaining the very highest standards.
ONE-SUBJECT PLAN used in Upper School increased Honor Roll 50% in Grades 
9-12. Separate Junior School. Grades 5-8. Two gvms, 16 modern buildings, 2 
indoor pools, Bands, Glee Club, all athletics. 69th year.
For ONE-SUBJECT PLAN Booklet and Catalog, write
J. C. WICKER, D.D., Box 813, Fork Union, Virginia.

Crocker
a Christmas cantata for children’s voices. He 
was recently junior clinic director for the 
New Orleans Seminary Workshop.

Miss Becky Tipler, organist, Union Ave
nue Church, Memphis, will serve as accom
panist; George Wadlington of Bartlett 
Church and Ed Crawley of First, Dyersburg, 
will preside.

Junior choirs from all over Tennessee, 
which have received a minimum 75 per cent 
rating in the district festivals, will attend the 
three State Festivals to perform for adjudi
cation and to participate in a combined choir 
workshop and concert performance.

All three festivals are scheduled to begin 
registration at 9:00 a.m. and conclude at 
3:00 p.m., after the final concert.

Fites.” David Fite is working in a rock 
quarry now and is “delighted, according to 
Margaret, because he is outside working. 
She said he looks good, and is sunburned,” 
Dr. Hagler reported.

“Everything went smoothly on the opera
tion,” the eye surgeon said. “But it was a 
harrowing experience just as it is in any 
strange hospital.”

He said he and Dr. Taylor left about 
$2,000 worth of drugs and instruments with 
the head of the Ramon Pando Ferrer Eye 
Hospital “as a gesture of thanks for their 
help, cooperation, and friendship.”
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Basic Tools For
Forging A Sunday 

School Program 
1967-68

by Harold C. Marsh

To temper and shape a Sunday School 
program that fits today’s needs and the 
peculiarities of the local situation requires 
the best of planning and basic tools for 
hammering out the design.

Tools provided for church use specifically 
prepared for 1967-68 include:

1. The May, 1967, issue of The Sunday 
School Builder
See especially the following articles:
(1) “Planning the 1967-68 Sunday 

School Program” by Keener Pharr
(2) “Bible Study—A Basis for Plan

ning”
(3) “Using the Church Program 

Guidebook in the Sunday School 
Council” by Harold C. Marsh

2. The “Sunday School Superintendent’s 
Package—1967-68,” available at Bap
tist Book Stores
In this package see especially:
(1) “Sunday School Planners’ Guide, 

1967-68”
(2) “Sunday School Activities, 1967- 

68”
(3) ‘General Officers’ Work, 1967-68” 

(six folders concerning each Sun
day School general officer)

(4) “Planning and Conducting Guide 
for Sunday School Leadership Pre
paration Week”

3. Church Program Guidebook, 1967-68, 
available at Baptist Book Stores.
For detailed Sunday School planning 
suggestions see especially:
(1) Page 13ff, the Church Growth 

Plan strategy
(2) Page 17f, Revivals and Evangelis

tic Services strategy
(3) Page 19ff, The strategy on Fellow

ship Bible Classes
(4) Page 3 Of, Improving Church 

Member’s Bible Knowledge stra
tegy

(5) Page 32f, the strategy Commit
ment to Family Worship

(6) Page 40f, Stewardship Education 
Strategy

4. The Sunday School at Work—1967- 
68, a dated Church Study Course book 
for use during Sunday School Leader
ship Preparation Week (available early 
August at Baptist Book Stores) 
See especially in this book:
(1) Chapter 8 “Our Program of 

Ministering” and the Sunday 
School relationship to the demoni- 
nation’s emphasis on ministering

(2) Chapter 10 “Our Structure of

Students To Hold Retreats
BSU’ers from all over the state of Ten

nessee will be popping up at the two annual 
spring retreats held at Camp Linden and 
Camp Carson. The dates for the retreats are 
Apr. 21-23 at Camp Linden, Linden, Ten
nessee and Apr. 28-30 at Camp Carson, 
Newport.

The theme, “Involved or Entangled” will 
be directed at discussing the individual’s en
tanglement in the processes of Christian 
organization which is often confused as 
meaning involvement. This entanglement 
meets “required standards,” but often fails 
in the personal involvement of one individ
ual’s meeting the needs of another.

Speakers for the retreat who will direct

Harris
thinking along these lines will include: S. L. 
Harris, former BSU Director at Texas Tech
nological College and Sam Houston Teach
ers College, who is now administration con
sultant in the Student Department at the 
Baptist Sunday School Board; Lewis E. 
Rhodes, pastor of Broadway Church in 
Knoxville, previously a member of the 
Foreign Mission Board who now serves on 
the Home Mission Board; and Harold A. 
Shirley, pastor of the Weatherly C hurch in 
Huntsville, Ala. who earlier in March took 
part in a City-Wide Religious Focus Week 
in New Orleans.

Presiding over the week-end meetings will

Administration” and the intro
duction of the Sunday School 
Achievement Guide

Two small additional items prepared to 
aid in effective planning are:

(1) “Planning Relationships of the 
Sunday School Superintendent,” a 
leaflet orienting the superintendent 
in his planning roles, and

(2) “The Sunday School Council,” a 
leaflet describing the planning 
area for a Sunday School pro
gram.
Both are available from state Sun
day School departments.

There is a relationship between spiritual 
depth and effective planning.

be Lawson Schroeder, a student at U.T. 
Medical Center in Memphis, who is the 
19-67 state BSU President. During the

Rhodes
meetings the nominees for the 1967-68 state 
offices will be presented and voted upon by 
the students. A similar election will take 
place at Camp Carson to determine the 
elected officers for the state.

Also included in the activities will be 
student panels, a presentation of the 1967

Schroeder
student summer missionaries and a drama 
presentation by the Vanderbilt BSU entitled 
“Christ in the Concrete City.”

7%
BAPTIST BONDS 

$30,000 7 to 13-Yr. Maturity 
Available with 3 Months 

Accrued Interest.
Interest Payable 

Semi-Annually—Coupons
Write:

DR. ALBERT GARNER 
P.O. Box 1641 

Lakeland, Fla. 33802 
For Retirement Home
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Attendance & Additions
Churches S.S. T.U. Add. March 26, 1967
Alamo, First ................................ 269 89
Alcoa, Calvary ..............................  226 78

First ........................................... 529 187 2
Athens, Central............................ 194 68

East ...........................................  452 161 5
Auburntown, Prosperity ...........  160 63
Baxter, First ................................ 125 82
Brighton .......................................  272 109
Bristol, Tennessee Avenue..........  788 201 7
Brownsville .................................... 718 135 1

Mission ...................................... 115 . . 2
Calvary ...................................... 162 74

Calhoun, First............................... 181 88 2
Chattanooga, Bartlebaugh .........  161 46

Brainerd .....................................1084 251 1
Central ........................................ 943 197 3
Meadowview ............................. 69 16
Concord ..................    541 177
East Brainerd .......................... 331 99 1
East Lake .................................. 616 96
East Ridge ................................ 847 150 5
First ............................................ 1123 184 14
Northside.................................... 441 87 2
Oakwood ........................   557 130 3
Ooltewah .................................... 205 76
Red Bank ...................................1337 249 1
Ridgedale .............  597 168
St. Elmo .................................... 475 86 2
South Seminole ........................  333 67
White Oak ................................ 566 110
Tremont...................................... 182 36
Woodland Park ........................  278 63 2

Clarksville, First ......................... 1148 172 12
Gracey Avenue ......................... 291 127
Hillcrest.................................... 325 115 8
Hilldale ..................................... 191 56 2
New Providence ....................... 286 60
Pleasant View..........................  354 68

Cleveland, Big Spring................. 405 137 1
Westwood .................................. 236 48

Clinton, First................................ 683 138 4
Second ........................................ 582 132 5

Collierville, First ......................... 343 87
Columbia, First ............................  473 99 1

Highland Park ......................... 359 107
Northside.................................... 146 51 5
Pleasant Heights ....................... 275

Concord, First.............................. 382 115
Cookeville, Bangham Heights ... 89 52

First ...........................................  551 87
Washington Avenue................. 241 88 1
West View ................................ 184 70

Corryton .......................................  264 104 2
Crossville, First............................ 250 61

Homestead ................................ 228 48 2
Oak Hill .................................... 123 54

Dayton, First................................ 381 67
Denver, Trace Creek ....................141 43 2
Dickson, First .............................. 333 83
Dresden, First ........................... 218 76 1
Dunlap, First .............................. 160 57
Elizabethton, First ..................... 541 91 1

Immanuel .................................. 357 99
Oak Street ................................ 227 53
Siam ...........................................  247 92

Etowah, First .............................. 362 65
North .........................................  439 110

Friendsville, First ....................... 134 54
Gallaway, First ............................ 120 60
Gladeville ........................................ 163 66
Goodlettsville, First ..................... 588 161
Grand Junction, First....................131 78
Greeneville, First ........................  358 56 2

Cross Anchor ............................ 15 18
Second ........................................ 193 40 1

Greenbrier, Bethel ....................... 182 91
First ........................................... 406 159
Jordonia .................................... 155
Lights Chapel .......................... 52 39

Harriman, Big Emory................. 133 52 1
Piney Grove ..............................  220 56
South ......................................... 560 138
Trenton Street........................... 417 80

Henderson, First........................... 241 46
Hendersonville, First................... 982 139 2
Henry............................................. 84 36
Hixson, Central ..........................  438 176 3

First ...........................................  433 73
Humboldt, First .......................... 634 136
Huntland .......................................  107 31 2
Jackson, Calvary ........................  501 178

First ........................................... 943 183
North ......................................... 282 107
Parkview .................................... 402 96 1
West ........................................... 931 312
Woodland.................................... 129 33 7

Johnson City, Antioch ............... 186 68
Central.......................................  649 123 3
North ......................................... 230 39
Unaka Avenue ........................  408 76

Kenton, Macedonia ................... 100 83
Kingsport, First .......................... 963 182 6

Litz Manor ................................ 264 60

State Line .................................. 347 132
Knoxville, Black Oak Heights .. . 290 64

Broadway .................................. 859 159
Central (Bearden) ................. 860 211
Central (FT C) ....................... 1437 348
Fifth Avenue ............................ 720 164 3
First ........................................... 878 128 6
Grace .........................................  483 133
Immanuel .................................. 484 116 2
Lincoln Park .............................1235 525 7
McCalla Avenue ....................... 828 181
Mount Carmel ..........................  206 59
Mount Harmony ....................... 234 103
Meridian .................................... 800 186 7
New Hopewell .......................... 348 108
Sharon .......................................  257 87
Smithwood ................................ 804 188 1
Wallace Memorial ..................... 765 207 1
West Lonsdale ..........................  485 188

LaFollette, First ..........................  306 76
Lawrenceburg, Deerfield.............. 133 88

First ...........................................  202 42 2
Meadow View ..........................  117 42

Lebanon, Fairview ..................... 372 72 2
First ........................................... 622 100
Immanuel .................................. 542 178
Upton Heights ........................ 31
Rocky Valley ............................ 152 , 62 2
Southside .................................... 184 3

Lenoir City, Calvary ................... 226 64
Dixie Lee.................................... 232 65
First ...........................................  481 105
Pleasant Hill .............................. 164 86

Lewisburg, First .......................... 349 79 1
Liberty, Salem.............................. 78 30
Livingston, First ........................  270 116
Loudon, New Providence ............. 166 115

Union Fork Creek .................... 108 75
Louisville, Zion Chapel................  125 66
Madison, First ............................ 443 112

Neely’s Bend .............................. 145 49
Madisonville, Notchey Creek .... 306 131
Malesus .........................................  289 76
Manchester, First ........................  298 80 3

Trinity ......................................... 140 64
Martin, Central ............................ 354 93 5

Mount Pelia ................................ 169 32
Southside ................................... . 172 45

Maryville, Armona......................... 216 91
Broadway .................................. 647 217 2
Everett Hills............................. 569 188 6
Forest Hill.................................  170 69 4
Mt. Lebanon ...............................  261 112
Old Piney ................................... 173 62 1
Pleasant Grove .......................... 159 85
Second ......................................... 110 42 2
West ............................................. 167 83 1
Wildwood .................................. 108 74

McEwen, First ............................ 116 29 2
McKenzie, First .......................... 423 82
McMinnville, Gath ......................  154 69

Magness Memorial ............... 376 59 1
Westside .................................... 51 15
Shellsford...................................... 215 89

Mt. Juliet ...................................... 272 86 1
Memphis, Ardmore ..................... 656 207 2

Argonne Heights ..................... 79 48 2
Bartlett ...................................... 444 144 3
Bellevue .................................... 1404 603 7
Beverly Hills ............................ 558 193 2
Boulevard .................................. 251 64 1
Broadmoor ................................ 401 134
Broadway .................................. 619 229 2
Brunswick................................ 129 63
Capleville .................................... 113 35
Charjean .................................... 220 59 5
Cordova ...................................... 133 57
Dellwood .................................... 515 137
East Park .................................. 232 119
Egypt ......................................... 143 58
Ellendale .................................... 183 62 4
First ............................................1311 275 6
Glen Park................................... 359 164 1
Highland Heights ..................... 1115 435 4
Kennedy....................................... 607 269 1
LaBelle Haven........................... 885 224 5
LeaClair .................................... 545 235 1
Leawood .................................... 802 226 4
Lucy ........................................... 181 103 5
Macon Road .............................. 253 6
Malcomb Avenue ..................... 149 46 1
Mallory Heights ......................  223 81
Manassas Street ......................  135 65 3 ’
McLean .....................................  528 151 1
National Avenue ...................... 400 133 1
Oakhaven .................................. 556 191 2
Peabody ..................................... 152 94 2
Rugby Hills............................ 300 138
Second ....................................... 889 284 2
Sky View .................................. 447 173 28
Speedway Terrace ................... 686 256 4
Summer Avenue ...................... 75 28 2

Temple ........................................ 936
Trinity ........................................ 721
Union Avenue ........................... 1001
Wells Station ............................  637
Westmont .................................. 165
Whitehaven ..............................  816

Milan, First .................................. 534
Northside .................................. 233

Monterey, First............................  251
Morristown, Bethel ..................... 263

Brown Springs ......................... 105
Buffalo Trail..............................  202
Bulls Gap .................................. 125
Cherokee Hill............................  158
Fairview .................................... 141
Fernwood.................................... 157
First ...........................................  811
Mauley ........................................ 300
Montvue .................................... 272
Pleasant View ........................... 194

Murfreesboro, Barfield................. 118
First ...........................................  734
Calvary ...................................... 131
Immanuel .................................. 81
Southeast.................................... 238
Third .......................................... 303
Woodbury Road......................... 280

Nashville, Belmont Heights........1105
Charlotte Road ......................... 137
Crievewood ................................ 776
Dalewood .................................... 438
Dickerson Road ......................... 494
Donelson, First ......................... 817
Eastland .................................... 595
Fairview .................................... 265
First ............................................ 1534
Carroll Street............................  178
Cora Tibbs ................................ 78
T.P.S............................................. 389
Gallatin Road............................  485
Glenwood .................................... 382
Grace .......................................... 831
Haywood Hills ........................... 498
Hermitage Hills......................... 479
Hillhurst .................................... 335
Joelton ........................................ 343
Judson ........................................ 474
Benton Avenue ......................... 100
Junior League Home ............. 30
Lincoya Hills ............................  284
Lockeland .................................. 607
Lyle Lane .................................. 106
Maplewood ................................ 222
Park Avenue ............................. 1261
Riverside .................................... 350
Rosedale ...................................... 231
Third .......................................... 259
Two Rivers................................ 326
Valley View ..............................  128
Woodbine.................................... 664

Oak Ridge, Robertsville ........... 676
Old Hickory, First ....................... 505

Peytonville ................................ 40
Rayon City ..............................  252
Temple.................................... 339

Oliver Springs, Beech Park . . . 186
First ............................................ 225
Middle Creek ............................  142

Parsons, First..............................  250
Philadelphia, Cedar Fork..........» 169
Portland, First ................... . 403
Powell, Glenwood ......................... 441
Pulaski, First................................ 413

Highland .................................. 142
Rockford ...................................... 235
Rockwood, Eureka ................... 128

First .7........................................ 517
Mission .................................... 33
White’s Creek ................... 98

Rogersville, East........................... 265
First .......................................... 510
Henard’s Chapel ....................... 151
Hickory Cove ........................... 94

St. Joseph, First ....................... 71
Savannah, First ........................... 282
Sevierville, First ........................... 569
Seymour, Prospect ....................... 123
Shelbyville, First ......................... 448

Flat Creek ................................ 39
Hickory Hill.............................. 43
Shelbyville Mills......................... 232

Somerville, First........................... 266
South Pittsburg, First ............... 298
Sparta, First ................................ 174
Springfield .................................... 655

Mission ........................................ 21
Summertown .............................. 157
Sweetwater, First......................... 533
Trenton, First................................. 530
Troy, First .................................... 137
Union City, First......................... 684

Samburg ............................ 34
Secon^ ..............................  365

Watertown, Round Lick............. 231
Waverly, First............................ 215
Waynesboro, Green River ... . 148
White House..........................
Whiteville, First .........................

260 1
304 3
179 1
191 3

72 2
215 1
150 5

89 3
70 1

107 2
32
53
27
66
34

153 2

88
48

240 1
48 ' . .
33
93 2
67 2
87

276 7
64

179 5
124
119 6
176 2
129 3

54
473 6
43
32

94 5
4

169
170
120
117
132 1
90 6

84 
126
35
83

261
84
63
63

119
46 

152 
179 
169

14
68 

125
96
60
74
64
97

110 
146

69
37
95
65

108

30
106

96
90
32
32
64

126
48
69
19

84
117

80
62

111

1
3

9

2
3
3
2

1
1
1
1

2

3

1
G

4
2

3

1
6

47
124 1

52 3
1

132
4

129
83
62 1
72
33 1
60
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CARSON BAPTIST ASSEMBLY
May 5-7, 1967

You will profit by a week-end of studying vocational opportunities
Hear talks on vocational opportunities

• Business (secretarial, accounting, management)
• Church-Related (Missions, ministry, church staff, denominational life)

• Music
• Medicine (physician, nursing, pharmacy, therapy)

• Law
• Teaching (elementary, high school, college)

• Social Work
• Homemaking

Participate in group thinking and discussions
• Interest groups

• Personal conferences
• Panels

COST: $6.00

ATTENTION PASTORS
Please send names of young people who you feel will be interested in coming. We would like to extend to them a personal 
invitation.

TRAINING UNION DEPARTMENT 
1812 Belmont Boulevard 
Nashville, Tenn. 37203

HIGHLIGHTS OF EUROPE
for Baptists

4 Departures 
June 6, July 11 & 31, Sept. 8, 1967 

Moderately Priced
Write: GOTAAS WORLD TRAVEL

7 W. Madison, Chicago 60602

If You Plan To Move 
Send us your new address along 

with label from your present 
copy of Baptist and Reflector. 
Mail to 1812 Belmont Blvd.

Nashville, Tenn. 37203

Around the World 
44 days—$2,467 

Holy Land—21 days $1,095 
Contact 

ROBERTS WORLD TOURS 
Box 1634 Morristown, Tennessee

Wall Supply Cabinet 
120 Pounds wt. 

$24.00 each

SUNDAY SCHOOL EQUIPMENT
For Departmental Use Throughout Your Church—Designed 
by Sunday School Workers—Direct from Factory to Church 
Saves You Money.
• REAL OAK. No Masonite or Printed Surfaces.
• Beautiful natural finish
• 44 Different Pieces
• Tables, Open Shelves
• Wall Supply Cabinets
• Doll Beds, Building Blocks
• Paint Easels, etc.
• 25 Years Exclusive Designing and Manufacturing Expe

rience Assures Your Satisfaction
• Ask about Pews and Chancel Furniture from Domestic 

and Imported Woods
• Free Catalog and Brochure.

THE McGWIER CO.
Grove Hill, Alabama 36451
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Life and Work Series

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON FOR APRIL 9, 1967—By W. R. White

Christ Establishes His Church
Basic Passage: Matt. 16:13-27 
Focal Passage: Matt. 16:13-27

The people of Israel were referred to as 
a congregation and as an assembly but not 
as a church in the New Testament sense. 
The church of our Lord is a special type of 
entity.

The “Churches of Christ” were independ
ent autonomous bodies. The terminology 
is used to set forth a relationship. It was 
never intended to become a name. There is 
an expression “Church of God” also. It too 
expressed a relationship. It is not a title. 
The terms disciples, “learners” and saints 
as “set apart to the Lord—people” are 
the terms to designate this unique group. 
The designation Christian occurs only three 
times in the New Testament. Perhaps it was 
used twice by others and once by an apostle. 
This term means “anointed ones.” Christ 
applied to Jesus means the “Anointed One.”

The exact origin of the church is not 
pointed out. We know that John the Baptist 
prepared the material for Jesus. Yes, Jesus 
called this material out and assembled it 
around Himself. They had some measure 
of organization as a band. It was ready to 
function before Jesus ascended. See Matt. 
18. They were given a special induement 
by Jesus before His ascension. John 20:22. 
They evidently considered themselves in 
business in Acts 1. They were endued with 
power for world-wide witnessing in Acts 
2. The commission given to them in the 
gospels was repeated in Acts 1:8. This 
organization became an organism in Acts 2.

THE FOUNDER Matt. 16:13-27
Jesus wished to bring out the concept 

of Himself held by the public and then on 
the part of His disciples. The public ac
claimed Him as one of the great prophets 
like Isaiah and Jeremiah. Peter speaking 
for the disciples confessed Him as the Mes
siah the Son of the living God. Jesus told 
them that this was not a natural discovery 
but a divine revelation. Jesus announced 
that upon this rock He would build His 
church. Christ made it very clear that He 
would build His church.
THE FOUNDATION Matt. 16:18

Jesus evidently used the name of Peter 
to make a point and teach a truth. The 
Greek gender of the word “rock” is different 
from that of Peter’s name. O yes, it is likely

BIBLE LAND TOURS
From $848

Write for 1967 Summer folder.
BAPTIST WORLD TRAVEL

P. O. Box 1863, Gastonia, N. C. 28052 
Phone 864-3434

that He was speaking in Aramaic which 
has no such distinction but when it was 
translated into Greek it appears very 
definitely. Evidently in the tone of His voice 
or in statements He made these original 
witnesses catch the true meaning.

The foundation is the deity of Christ 
in the confession given by divine revela
tion. This is the solid rock on which the 
church is built as well as our faith. Later 
references by Peter and Paul in their epistles 
make it very clear that neither understood 
it to be Peter himself. I Pet. 2:6-7 “Where
fore also it is contained in the scripture, 
Behold, I lay in Sion a chief corner stone, 
elect, precious: and he that believeth on him 
shall hot be confounded. Unto you there
fore which believe he is precious: but unto 
them which be disobedient, the stone which 
the builders disallowed, the same is made 
the head of the corner.” Eph. 2:20, “And 
are built upon the foundation of the apostles 
and prophets, Jesus Christ himself being 
the chief corner stone.”
THE FUNCTION Matt. 16:19-27

The church is trusted with keys of the 
kingdom. With the presentation of the 
gospel the word of truth, the way into the 
kingdom of God was opened. By failing 
to present this gospel people remained 
bound with iniquity apd chained in dark
ness. Rom. 10:13-15, “For whosoever shall 
call upon the name of the Lord shall be 
saved. How then shall they call on him in 
whom they have not believed? and how shall 
they believe in him of whom they have not 
heard? and how shall they hear without a 
preacher? And how shall they preach ex
cept they be sent? As it is written, How 
beautiful are the feet of them that preach 
the gospel of peace, and bring glad tidings 
of good things!

What both a glorious and awful respon
sibility rests on us His church. We believe 
that it is not so much an authority Jesus 
meant to confer but a privilege and a re
sponsibility.

Now to effectuate and actualize this dy
namic gospel Jesus had to die for the sins of 
the world and authenticate that atonement 
by conquering death in the resurrection. 
Luke 24:45-48, “Then opened he their 
understanding, that they might understand 
the scriptures, And said unto them, Thus 
it is written, and thus it behoved Christ to 
suffer, and to rise from the dead the third 
day: And that repentance and remission 
of sins should be preached in his name 
among all nations, beginning at Jerusalem. 
And ye are witnesses of these things.”

Peter not only could not see this he tried 
to prevent it. Jesus addressed him as an 
instrument of Satan in this effort. Satan 

was set against the redemptive acts of Christ 
as we know.

If we are to be effective heralds of this 
glorious gospel, we must share the sufferings 
of Christ. If we seek to keep self on the 
throne and keep Christ off we do not know 
real repentance. Repentance demands the 
enthroning of Christ. If after we are saved 
there develops a mood to hold on to the old 
self, we must crucify it completely and 
crown Christ. Then we will find a new and 
glorious self under the lordship of Christ. 
It will be tremendously rewarding in this life 
at the appearing of Christ in glory.

Temporarily Christ did not want the de
signing critics to know about His messiah- 
ship which He equated with His deity. There 
is an hour of ripeness for all things.

Comfortable and relaxed Christians who 
feel no poignant pains of concern or who 
are not willing to sacrifice to witness will fail 
God and a humanity which gropes and mills 
in frustrating lostness.

When Christ was here He referred to 
Himself-as the light of the world. Later on 
He referred to His disciples as the light of 
the world as if the disappearing sun should 
say to the moon, “Now you take over and 
be the light of the night as My reflected 
glory.”

Peter-Rock-Keys: It will no doubt be 
profitable to study this controversial prob
lem further. The word Peter means “rock” 
and it is “Petros.” In the expression “upon 
this rock” it is “petra.” If it were first 
written in Aramaic which would not reveal 
the difference, it was soon translated into 
Greek showing that the early disciples 
understood the difference.

Peter was not a very stable rock on which 
to build the church which is to be victorious 
against the assaults of hell in its crusading 
march. Several times he wobbled and wav
ered as we know.

He is supposed to have the key to the 
gates of heaven according to one big de
nomination. With it he is supposed to have 
the power to bind or loose with the con
firmation of our Father in heaven. Matt. 
16:15-18. Matthew 18:15-18 “Moreover if 
thy brother shall trespass against thee, go 
and tell him his fault between thee and 
him alone: if he shall hear thee, thou has 
gained thy brother. But if he will not hear 
thee, then take with thee one or two more, 
that in the mouth of two or three witnesses 
every word may be established. And if he 
shall neglect to hear them, tell it unto the 
church: but if he neglect to hear the church, 
let him be unto thee as heathen man and a 
publican. Verily I say unto you, Whatsoever 
ye shall loose on earth shall be loosed in 
heaven.”

Here we see that the action of the whole 
church following the wish and will of Christ 
comes to be a binding or loosing in heaven.

In Acts 15:13 James not Peter has the 
last word. Peter was a natural born leader 
but in Acts he seems to fade into the back
ground as Paul comes into the foreground.
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Children's Page

In nearly every hymnal published, there 
are from three to fifteen inspirational texts 
set to music from the works of the English 
poet, James Montgomery. They include 
such famous hymns as “Hail to the Lord’s 
Anointed,” “God Is My Strong Salvation,” 
“Angels, from the Realms of Glory,” and 
“O Spirit of the Living God.” Some hymnals 
include more obscure hymns such as “A 
Poor, Wayfaring Man of Grief,” and “Stand 
Up, and Bless the Lord.”

More than a hundred years have passed 
since the death of James Montgomery. Al
though he is almost forgotten as a poet, 
his contribution to hymnody is one of the 
most significant in the English language. 
His poetic career began in an odd way— 
in prison. There, as he explained, he turned 
to poetry to help him forget that his sorrows 
were real.

For Sole
Used church furniture in a contemporary 

style-light oak. finish. 31 pews, 12 feet in 
length; 3 choir pews 16, 18, and 20 ft. in 
length; 1 pulpit stand, 1 communion table, 3 
pulpit chairs, 2 flower stands and 4 offering 
plates. Contact Quentin K. Lee, Pastor, Bethel 
Baptist Church, Route 3, Enka Highway, Mor
ristown, Tenn. Phone 586-8599.

WOLFE BROS. & CO.
1 PINEY FLATS, TENN,
ft) Manufacturers of DISTINCTIVE

CHURCH FURNITURE
1 Since 1888. Write for free estimate.

At the time of the French Revolution, 
Montgomery, a young journalist, published 
an editorial favorable to the republican 
cause in France. He was imprisoned, and 
he served a sentence of three months. Short
ly after his release, however, he was again 
imprisoned, once more for political reasons. 
This time, he served a year and a half 
and used the time to compose devotional 
poetry from scriptural sources.

At that time, Montgomery’s works were 
stilted and immature, often imitative of 
older poets. Nevertheless, quick success fol
lowed his second release from prison. 
Among his most famous examples, we find 
“In the Hour of Trial,” “Go to Dark Geth
semane,” as well as the beloved “Prayer Is 
the Soul’s Sincere Desire.”

Each of these hymns is in some hymnal 
presently in print and currently used in 
churches of many denominations throughout 
the earth. A voice that raised itself in prison 
at the turn of the nineteenth century has 
swelled into a worldwide chorus, still going 
strong.

‘(Sunday School Board Syndicate, all rights reserved)

You don’t change the message 
...You change the method

SpaceAge Evangelism, a new method 
proved effective at two world fairs.

For detailed information, write your BAPTIST FILM CENTER.

Laughs . . .
A couple of pre-schoolers in this lesson 

in semantics overheard by an adult neigh
bor: “Okay, you can come along if you 
cooperate, and cooperate means you have to 
do what I say.”—Midland Schools.

* * *.
A woman called the power company office 

and complained that her bill was too high. 
The company checked the meter and wiring, 
and reported nothing was wrong.

A couple of days later the woman called 
to apologize, saying she had found the 
trouble.

“I found a socket without a light bulb in 
it, and the electricity must have leaked out 
of there,” she explained.

An alarmed motorist stopped hurriedly 
when he saw a young man standing beside 
an overturned sports car. “Anybody hurt 
in the accident?” he inquired.

“There wasn’t any accident,” replied the 
young man calmly. “I’m changing a tire.”

Hoiomaiic Gas Water 
Heater #3

Will supply all the hot water needed 
for Baptistries, Church Kitchens, 
Rest Rooms. Heats 450 GPH, 20° 
rise in temperature. Write for free 
folders on water heaters, Fiberglass 
Baptistries, spires and crosses. Also 
Electric Water Heaters.

LITTLE GIANT MFG. CO.
907 7th Street, Orange, Texas
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DARE TO BE DIFFERENT!
THE INCENDIARY FELLOWSHIP . .. D. Elton Trueblood
How today’s church can be “set aflame” with the gospel, as in the first century of
Christianity. (9h) $2.50
TEACHING ABOUT SEX—A CHRISTIAN APPROACH ... John C. Howell
Positive approach to sex education—placing responsibility on both home and church.
(26b) $3.95
THE CYCLE OF PRAYER ... Ralph A. Herring
Beautifully illustrated book showing how prayer can strengthen spiritual growth.
(26b)
NEITHER DOWN NOR OUT ... Chester E. Swor

$2.50

Glimpses into the lives of handicapped people who face adversity triumphantly. 
(26b) $3.25
WIMPY HARPER OF AFRICA ... Jesse C. Fletcher
Thrilling story of a brave, bold, fervent missionary who gave his life in Nigeria. 
(26b) $3.25
MEN ARE LIKE THAT . .. Reuben Herring
Mr. Herring takes a good look at “Mr. Average Man” at home, work, church, and
play. (26b)

YOUR CHRISTIAN WEDDING .. . Elizabeth Swadley
$3.25

Step-by-step wedding plans—from the engagement announcement to wedding recep-
tion. (26b)
SUNRISE TO STARLIGHT ... May Detherage

$2.95

Beautiful anthology of the ages of man including Childhood (Dawn), Youth (Morning),
and Adulthood (Noontime). Album style binding with gold cord tie. (la)
THIS IS MY LIFE ... Thyra Ferre Bjorn

$4.95

A delightfully warm biography of a housewife who became writer, lecturer, and
world traveler. (20h) $4.50
LUTHER RICE: BELIEVER IN TOMORROW . .. Evelyn Wingo Thompson
Travel back into history and meet a great man who, perhaps more than any other,
laid the foundations of Baptist life. (26b)
THIRTEENTH APOSTLE ... Richard A. Johns

$3.95

The days of Acts come alive in this exciting fictionalized autobiography of Paul.
(26b) $3.50
THE LONG RIDE HOME ... James L Summers
An intensely sympathetic story of two teen-agers who have built a wall around them-
selves because of their father’s alcoholism. Excellent novel for teens! (8w)
WALK IN MY MOCCASINS .. . Mary Phraner Warren
How a Montana teacher and his wife faced adjustment problems with 
adopted Sioux children. Ages 9-12. (8w)
THE THINKING BOOK ... Melva Cook
A child uses God’s gift of the mind to "wonder,” “remember,” “pretend,” 
cide.” Ages 4-7. (26b)

$3.50

their five 
$3.50

and "de- 
$1.35

THE BIBLE IS A SPECIAL BOOK . .. LaVerne Ashby
This book answers all sorts of questions on the “hows and whys” of the Bible.
Ages 6-8. (26b) $1.35
BARRY AT CHURCH ... Eugene Chamberlain
Barry’s experiences in the nursery will help young children know that church is a 
wonderful place. Pre-school. (26b) $1.35
WHEN MARCIA GOES TO CHURCH ... Doris Monroe
Ages 6-8 can join Marcia in discovering the meaning of words like: doxology, invita
tion, and deacon. (26b) $1.35
TOO MANY CRACKERS ... Helen E. Buckley
“A cracker-a-day” helps a very special little boy wait for his parents to return from 
vacation. Ages 3-6. (18-L) $3.50
DID YOU CARRY THE FLAG TODAY, CHARLEY? . .. Rebecca Caudill
Charley Cornett, a small dynamo of curiosity, wins the honor of carrying the flag at 
school. Ages 5-8. (20h) $3.50
CUBBY’S WORLD: Story of a Baby Bear. .. Robbie Trent
Born in a hollow tree during the winter, Cubby is amazed to discover a whole new 
world in the springtime. Ages 4-8. (la) $3.00

1010 Broadway, Nashville, Tenn.
706 S. Gay Street, Knoxville, Tenn.

In this age of orbiting satellites and moon shots 
join your church library in a new dimension of 
space—

EXPLORE INNER SPACE -

READ
NATIONAL LIBRARY WEEK and 

CHURCH LIBRARY EMPHASIS
APRIL 16-22, 1967

Begin your exploration of the reading dimension with these 
books

A BAPTIST BOOK STORE
Service with a Christian Distinction

724 Cherry Street, Chattanooga, Tenn.
24 N. Second Street, Memphis, Tenn.
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